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Today’s presentation

Political and policy context conducive to innovation

Participatory action research projects for policy change
• children and young people experiences & priorities
• co-produced change – awareness, practice, 

curricula, policy & legislation

Co-development of 
• An ethics model 
• A participation framework
Now being used in different settings & countries

Children and young people’s reflections on participation 
and my reflections on the journey



Political Context – opportunities & change

Devolution settlement for the UK

New Institutions: Scottish Parliament (1999); 
‘Constitutional Feminism’ : ‘equality in its bricks’ 
(Mackay 2010) 

New ideas and norms: accountability; openness 
and participation; powersharing and equal 
opportunities

New actors: ‘gender coup’; women’s 
representation; feminist outsiders within; new 
political spaces for feminist activists’

Equality policy machinery: Equality Unit (now 
EIHR Directorate); mainstreaming, 
gender/equalities budgeting

Human Rights Instruments: (UK Govt
ratification/UK/Scots incorporation…)



Domestic Abuse Policy

Feminist alliances and actors: Cabinet, 
politicians, civil servants, secondments, 
practitioner and activists, academics

Domestic Abuse a national priority from the 
onset: 1st Cttee Bill; Parliamentary Debates; 1st
national strategy; national funding

Domestic Abuse gendered rights-based 
definition adopted based on CEDAW (ratified 
1986…), DA rooted in gender inequality 

DA Infrastructure: Minister chaired national group 
(with CoSLA); local authority vawg fora, 
women’s sector expertise/influence, efforts to 
respond to voice…

Widened to include forms of VAWG (Equally 
Safe) - critiqued for lack of intersectionality and 
children’s rights & redrafted…(Istanbul ratified)



Children’s Rights
Parliamentary Cttee on Implementing Art 12, 
UNCRC ratification 1991
DA policy definition ‘and children’  - shifts in 
practice & conceptual change research-
informed
Feminist children’s rights activists in political 
spaces
Parliamentary research (Fitzpatrick et al, 2003)
Listen Louder Campaign (SWA 2004-6) : child 
political activists’ access to Ministers, Cttees; 
multi-million ££
‘Secondment’ to Equality Unit
A national priority: CoSLA guidance
Delivery Plan: Spaces for children as key 
informants, and educators (see Parliamentary 
Debates)
Voice Against Violence 
Equally Safe – Everyday Heroes
UNCRC (Incorporation) (Scotland) Bill passed 
unanimously 16 March 2021, UK legal challenge 
‘outwith competence of Scot Parliament’.



Shifts in understanding & context

Yo u n g  E x p e r t s

Shifted Equally Safe framing of 

GBV, changed Domestic Abuse 

Law, embedded participation

Yo u n g  a d u l t  e x p e r t s

Influenced Equally Safe Plan 

priorities, advised Cabinet, Sol 

Gen and CSLA

(small?) part of action

Pilot, 2.5 year in-depth PAR

Integral to domestic abuse  

policy-making, budgets, priority 

setting, action, evaluation

Yo u n g  s u r v i v o r s  G B V

Activism
Feminism, 
cyp rights

Academia
Research, 

theory

Actors
Politics,policy

practice

Shifts in approach



Participatory action research projects
Speaking Truth to Power

Yo u n g  E x p e r t s

Shifted Equally Safe framing of 

GBV, changed Domestic Abuse 

Law, embedded participation

Yo u n g  a d u l t  e x p e r t s

Influenced Equally Safe Plan 

priorities, advised Cabinet, Sol 

Gen and CoSLA

(small?) part of action

Pilot, 2.5 year in-depth PAR

Integral to domestic abuse  

policy-making, budgets, priority 

setting, action, evaluation

Yo u n g  s u r v i v o r s  G B V



Refuge research (Fitzpatrick et al 2003)
-> model refuge, £12m, design
Listen Louder, 44 children and young 
people (in Houghton 2013)
-> film-making, petition, Parliament 
events
-> multi-million fund for children’s 
services
Moving House research (SWA 2006)
-> importance of moving on with 
support

Innovation in practice
-> training of children’s panel/child 
protection

National Young Expert Advisory Group on 
Domestic Abuse Policy – a pilot

8 young survivors of domestic abuse, 
aged 15-19 (at the onset), previous 
involvement
Direct, regular, sustained access to 
Cabinet Ministers over 2.5 yrs
Official status within structure as young 
experts, equal to adult expert Board
Action Research with other young and 
adult experts – fact-finding & peer 
empowerment
Co-production of policy with civil 
servants/national leads
Governance of national policy –
monitoring and setting priorities, 
influencing budgets

Qualitative research & practice roots



Participatory Action Research in Policy – Making

Illustrative example:

Lived experience + peer research
No way of talking about domestic abuse
No language to name it as a child
Nowhere to go
Alone, isolated
Collective Solutions + meet policy-makers
Need Information, where to get help
Non scary advert
Telling you you’re not alone
-> budget for advertising and co-production project
Exchange of expertise & power – adult + child
Young creative director & intergenerational team 
Equal voice
VAV veto - power
Shared power with civil servants and media experts
Power over media publicity – co-clients of PR co
Part of evaluation

Identify priority issue
CYP evidence & ideas

*creative art

Speak to people in 
power

Policy priority
Budget

Reflect with adult  
experts on the issue 

and potential solutions
*creative art

Co-produce action
* Creative arts

Evaluate, consider 
next steps



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sf5yjJq7ubU
https://media.ed.ac.uk/media/Domestic+Abuse+
-+Young+People+-+30+second+ad/1_mhn0on6l

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sf5yjJq7ubU
https://media.ed.ac.uk/media/Domestic+Abuse+-+Young+People+-+30+second+ad/1_mhn0on6l
https://media.ed.ac.uk/media/Domestic+Abuse+-+Young+People+-+30+second+ad/1_mhn0on6l


Key messages: train professionals, responses need improved

One Voice At a Time – Want Some Expert Advice?

https://media.ed.ac.uk/media/VAV+-+Want+Some+Expert+Advice__+One+Voice+At+A+Time+Part+2/1_4unu0l64



